
MEDICAL.

giCK HEADACHE!

e Moan Cured, hot Merely Relieve!
And i 'mi Prove Wliut wu claim.

KTThero ant no failure mid no 0 liij)p(lrit- -

nta. ir you uru I r i n with si K HEAD-

IIU you mil he easily anil quiild) cured,
mired have hern nl ri'Hf! y Wo shall be pleased

mall a sheet of testimonials in hiiv Interest,',!.

liter's Little Liver Tills
o cure all form of llliicusne, prevent Constl

Hon and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, n lli vc
(tritre from loo hearty eating, correct Disorder.
tin1 Stmiinr.li. Stimulate Liver, mid Regulate
i IIdwcIk 'I'hi-- tin nil thikhv tukiiiif iii- -l one

pill at a do.u. 'I'lu-- are jti ri;ly vegetable, do
i lfrin- - cir purge, ami are iib nearly peiiea as

possible fur a pill In he;. I'ru u ': eel Is. fi fur
. hold liv drngglsi everywhere or sent by mall

CARTER AJK1JIC INK CO.. ERIE. I'A

MEDICAL.

2S. LYDIA E. PINKHAM!
OF LYNN, MASS.

7

MM.uvEi:en or

--YDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE5STAEL2 CCMPQIHID.

For all Female Complaints.
Hill prrpuriitlon, ma U hhmn Htfr.lJV-- connliU of
rtfKUtk 1'ri'Krtif lltut lire h.innl. u t' Dm. mt ult i

tlnvtLiL rNn ch4 trul IImtmhU of tMn Corn
uad will rc !. nn-l- f I lrnnillM i nd
bn IU UNfla In mn-t- nlnr CAjw-!- ft hun.
rd, ft 'nriAnt-n- cun (tiniiruuiiU ilj Uy
fy, On (MT'Unt 'f lt prtt o It 14 t'wlay

uid jr- nl I. tliu tt !)Jh.uij In
j country,
It UJ curt entin-lj- t'.ft wH fnn it tilling
t tie uWrua, I u'.urrti'i a, uid

icermtin, fVllntt, &11 and the run

e Chijre of Mft. It will llM"lt tuul iirl tumort
10 it- utnwinan wirly tr of lrt"mht. T)

xll)y !y Iti uj

In fiwt It h proTMl to I tltn flrrwt-- t

brt that haj tfr ln dlacotiT-
I. It (wnmaU vf ry n of th1 vt m, an:ltfiv
w life anil TiKr. It rrmovfg div

royt aJlrraTiQK for tuauUi,t, ui 1 n llcvi- inwki
f tLc itoruu'b

cun Itltiatinjc, n'inli , NVrrnua rrrft ratlin,
eDraJ iKtjllJly. SKt j'l Ix (t-- 'ii anil Imll
rctlon. Tluit fwMrof do n, cnt:t-i-i if iln.
tihi and barkach, tpalwayn nuwnUy ruivd hy

ute. It wuiat all tlni aud undt rfUI nminikUa
, t In harmony wltntho law that p"'ni4 Ui

niaVyHt4m.
For Kidney fv,njilairit of elthrr t hlft compound

uniurijwi'd.

ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
prepa.rwlatWandrAW(t(t'ru Lynn. Mami.

rice $1.00. 8;i bUl'K for $V'jO. rknt hy nuul In tha
rm of pill. alnn tht form f nifi-a- on rr' ljt

f price, $100, r Ux, for cltht r. Mm. I'lNKIUM
Muiweraall Mwmuf Inquiry H'itd fur poiu

fio fandly huld U without I.VMA K I'lNKIlAM
PlKriU-'- ', Th-- curp lidiouaiju

adTurptdl'T of tl Utt. t5 nu tr Ujk.

KICIIAUDSOX & CO., St. Louis. Mo.

olciilf for I.YDIA K. I'lNKHAM'S
m bio Ciiinpuund.

NfcW ADVKKT1SEMKXTS.

SCIENCE vs. EPILEPSY!

OCTOR nmiinst QUACK ! I

I.EAHINfi LONDON I'll VSK1AN r.STAIi-
I,11IKS AN OKKm'K IN SKWVollKFOIt

'J 11 K Cl HK OK Kl'lLKl'l U' KITS.

(From Am. Journal nl Mrriirlm'.)

ir. Alt. MfitiToU (lata of London), wtm innkoi a
dally of Kvilcpty. Iihh wiilicmi doiidt l

cun il inori' carntlinii any u'Iht living phynl- -

ii. ins cuici'im nan nuni'iv nwn kkioiom.ihu';
have hi'iiril or cani'n or omt '.ii yvnr ititiitl i iij;.
conffully ruri'd liy him. Ilu linn pHMiftii'd a
uablu work on t tun dlfo'iiHc, whlrli he pvIhIk Willi

irge bollli' of Iiih woiidiTlul c.iri' frri- - in iny
crur who may cciiil iliolr rxpr. fB mid I'. . hI
-- h. Wu advlxi1 nnvonc wllilnu' n rur,. to n

AB. MKSKUOI.K, No. '.Hi Jolin at., Nrw
rk.

ArKu month iirAUANi m:i) - w win
t pay tin' aiiovc nai'iry in capable unit n

who will perliiiuieiitly ai t tn nnr local
nt In cacli county In the I'nlied siui,.- - uml
iaila. or tin y ran. If they work on rum- -

hsluii. wini paruea we win colitrnet
the year or term of yearn. We will nrm! to any
ly lllcllllllli; IIUKllien hamiHUK in our reninler.
ukn and elri'tiliira. with our rate and term, on
'dpi of ('J We are not eclllHi; oitnplen. lint
ut aellvii aent at once. 1 UhADW KI.I.'S
I'KOVKI) MKltCHAN'I'lI.K AUKNCY Co,.

trliiKlleld, Mann. Kntalillnhed Keliruiiry, 1k;h.

,AYS! PLAYS! PLAYS I PLAYS!
or Kendlnii Clulia. for Amalenr Thrill I'lealn,
niieriinen l'layn, Drawluu Itoom I'liiyn. Kairy
y, Etlilopliin l'layn, (inlde U.vnkn, Speakers,
itomiiiien,Tillileaiix 1,1111". Min.'nenlllln l.lu'hl",
lored Hre, liurnt Cork, I liealrleal Mn o I'repa- -

. ., .... . .f r ! fi a, t I

lonn, ,i ariev n ux orKn, " iiearon iiuu
ilniaciiea in renuceii price, l onllltnen, .trenery,
iraden. New CHtiilouiien cent free contiilnlnir
(lenerlnt on and price. Sami.'KI, KliKsni !t

IM.IW K. Mih Street, New York.

A Y KA It and expenae to777 aitentn. Onttlt free Addrenn, I',
O. VIOKliHl, AiiKiintii, Maine

AlllKf I'fii"! Telefrapliv! Hum $M
lllll- l- i'ivii tl) j,K) H ,,,,. unKiimtc
iranieeu i n,ii ..oiueea, Addrenn Valentino.
n., Junenville, v la.

wmiiUii'r AilviTtlsIng lltireiiii,li),Siniep st.N.Y

WANTHI).

want.h:d.
iAK TUBER LANDS

(Ml to 10,W acre of (fond Whllo Oak Timber
ultiito fur m Htvo Kiietory and mw Mil,

"invtiiii NMo KHtmeii. A(lilri',flvliiK ml ,:
Kin of timber, mil, iltlo.illntiinoo from rlvor
fK.il. price, term, Ac.
"vTM

. IIUOWN.SWI DuKiill) St., Ht, t.oul,Mo.
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W. C. AND L. ASSOCIATION COLUMN.

Kill led lii Uiii Interent of the Cairo Public Library.

MKN, WOMEN AND U00K3.

CitoitnK Ki.iot is tmiil to liuvo b;n lorn
in u liirju lirick liouso, in the inidst of

plettstintgiirJcn, tlmt btands on tlm liitj-wu- y

leading to Coventry, uml m.-ii- Jios-woit- h

mill tliu luiiiH of Antley Ciistlc, wlu ru

Lmly Junu Grey oncu lived. Hi.t brother
lives tliuro now, huvin tiiincecdi d to his

lutliur'a place us ljhilifV to Lord Howe und

Sir lioyer Newdegute. Ikr )iiruiits were

iiiL'inljei 8 of tlio church of England, find

iimny people can remember their weuiy.
looking child in the high bucked pew of

Coton church, who begun to think for her-

self ut the ugu of twelve. Mrs. Louise

Huid Kates, of JJunton Highlands, publinhcs
a paragraph throwing some doubt on Kate

Field's opinion that there is but ono lik.fi-nes- s

ot the great woman, saying that the
knows her publiihcts have one, anil tliut
Mr. Lewes had shown iier another hanging

over the mantel in the library ut St. John's
Wood.

L'otaye Duku is working evury night,
rind Bometimes ncurly ull night, on his illus-

trations of Shtikespcre's plays. Some of

his drawings ure said to be extraordiwaryly
powerful. Wo think that his Coriolanus
is the pout's miisterpie.-o- .

Tin: most uncicut monument of Gemum

learning is the tranhlution of the liible into

Gothic. This work was accomplished in

the fourth century by I el ti his, bishop of
the Visigoths, who wrote Greek and Latin
as well us Gothic, and preached in ail three

langu ig'-s-
. It is supposed that he trans-

lated the whole Scriptures, with the ex-

ception of the JJ'juks of Samuel and Kings,

which h' suppressed, fearing to nourish the

already too warlike spirit of his people.
Of this ancient Gothic version, much of the
New Teitamcnt has been discovered, but

the Old Testament only fragments of the

Il'xiks of Nehcmiah and Ezra. This liiUle

translation is interesting as being the most

ancient specimen of the Gcrimui language,
and especially as bein:: the only iniiairiii g

specimen of the pure Gothic tongue of that

p'riod.

now i ii k rviUMiiw wkuk iuti.t.
The pyramids are tombs of the early

kiiii!. Perfectly adjutcd to the cardinal

P'linta of the horizon, they ditfer m breadth

an 1 height, as is shown hy the measure-

ment of the three oldest, as follows: 1.

The Pyramid of Khuf.i height, 4 JO 7j f ct;

brradth, TH! et. . Pyramid of Khafra

-- height, 1 17.0 feet; breadth, O'JD.T") feet.

:i. Pyramid of Menkiitii-lieig- lit, 2o: feet;
bp'.-idtli- , lioL'.TS feet. The construction of

these enormous masses has long been an

insoluble my.-ter- but later generations

have succeeded in solving the problem.

As soon as the king mounted the throne,

he gave orders to u nobleman, the master
of all the buildings of his land, to plan a

tomb and cut the stone. The kernel of

the future editice was raised on the lime-

stone soil of the desert, in the form of a

small pyramid built in steps, of which the

well constructed and finished interior form-

ed the king's eternal dw, Uiug,witli his stone

sarcophagus lying on ihe rocky lloor. A

second covering was added, stone by stone,

on the outside of the kernel ; a third to this

second, and to this even a fourth; and the

mass of the giant building grew greater

the longer the king enjoyed existence.

And then, at lust, when it became nlniust

impossible to extend the area of the

pyramid further, a casing of hard stone,

polished like glass, and fitttod accurately

into the angles of tho steps, covered

the vast mass of the sepulcher, presenting

a gigantic triangle on each of its four

faces.

More than seventy such pyramids once

rose on the margin of the desert, each tell-

ing of kings of whom it was at once the

tmnb und monument. Had not the greater

number of these sepulehcrs of the Pharaohs

been destroved almost to tho foundation,

and hud tliu names of the builders of these

which still stand been accurately preserved,

it would have been easy for tho inquirer to

prove and makn clear by calculation what

was originally, and ol necessity, tho pro-

portion betw'eeii tho musses of the pyramids
and the years of the reigns ot their respec-

tive builders. Antiquarian.

San Fiiancisco, Cub, with a population
ofaOO.000, contains threo free libraries, in
which thero urn lO'.'.OOO volumes. Tho
Mercantile Library comprises 47,000 vol

umes, tho Mechanics' Institute 30,000, and

the Odd Fellows' Hall 25,000 volumes.

Tun human voice in its sweetness and
purity is deliriously musical; with Throat
affection and Coughs it loses all ttltractions.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup restores it when
failing through Coughs, Colds, etc.

A .Test.
A witty man can make a jest, ft wise man

can tako one. It does not take cither to find

out the virlue ofSpring Blossom in curing
disorders arising from impurities of
tho blood. Constipation, Indigestion, etc.
Price, 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

RIVER NEWS.

Cspt. Frunk Uedonl still lingers with us.

The Fowler will bo down positively to-

morrow.

Tho T. T. Hillmaii left for Paducuh yes-

terday noon.

Tho Morgan hud not urrived up to dark
Inst night.

The Silver reshiped two hundred barrels
of oil, via theC.&V. H. It.

Heavy scattering ico still floats, but cun
be easily avoided by river craft.

The new Mary Houston will he here to-

day, probably, for the Ohio river.

The Halliday hud all she wanted and
left ut 0 o'clock yesterday morning.

The I5elle Shrevepnrt will get away to-

night late wiih a big trip for New Orleans,

Mart Imrnham took the remains of poor
Dan Uluke to Saint Louis at 4. o'clock
yesterday.

Anchor line freight lias ceased to arrive.
St. Louis shippers probably looking for an
eurly break-up- .

The Commonwealth is due and will com-

mence loading for Vicksburg at once, to
leuve about Tuesday.

Dr. G. II. Parker is attending to the
mutilated hand of Capt Dave Silver, and
thinks he can save it for future use.

It is reported that Jay Gould has acually
purchased the Keokuk Northern Line
Packet Co , and has caused Captain Laury,
ot the Gould Transportation Co., to be
elected president.

The Guiding Star, Paris C. Brown and
Annie P. Silver came in from below yes-

terday. The Silver will reship for Saint
Louis. The Drown and Silver will probab-
ly start tip the Ohio t.

I telling Piles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly at
night, as if pin worms were crawling in and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sometimes affected; if allowed to continue,
very serious results may follow. Dr.
Sway tie's Ointment is a pleas-
ant sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Klieum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 50 cents,,' boxes for $1.25.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swsynetfc
Sun, :!:io North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and e sew here.

Swayne's Pills are the best for all bil-

ious disorders. They ward off Chills and
Fever. (1)

SELF BASTING BROILER.

M.VNL'FACTl KEI HY Of'.O. D. WINCI1ELL, 123
WALNUT STUKET, CINCINNATI, 0.

Our attention has been called to a "Self
Basting Broiler" manufactured by George
D. Winchcll, at No. 12J Walnut street. It is
the best thing of the kind we have seen for
years. In broiling steaks, fish, etc., it is
tnicipialed. and, in fact, it may be used in
u thousand and one ways, in the hands of a
skillful cook, that will make it not only a
ni cessitv but a luxury. In construction it
is perfect simplicity, nothing to get out of
order, always ready for use. e commend
it to the favorable consideration of all
housekeepers, feeling confident that those
who try it will recognize its merits. It is
already selling rapidly in the house furnish-
ing stores in Cincinnati and the cities and
towns throughout the entire state, Cin-

cinnati Saturday night (Fat Contributor's
paper.)

Ik you tak" our advi( e you will lose no
time in calling on your diuggist for "Sel-

lers' Cough Syrup" without an equal.
Price 25 cents.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

ITT IT TO PROOF.
At a time when the community is flooded

with s many unworthy devices und
concoctions, it is refreshing to
find something that is beneficial
and pure. So conscious arc the proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery lor the
Consumption ot the worth of their reme-

dy, they offer all who desire, a trial bottle
free of charge. This certainly would bo
disastrous to them did not the remedy pos-

sess the reinnrkablectirative powers claimed
Dr. King's New Discovery for the Con-
sumption will positively euro asthma, bron-

chitis, stubborn coughs, colds, phthisic,
quinsy, hoarseness, croup, or any affection
of the throat or lungs. As you valtio your,
existence give this wonderful remedy a trial
liy calling on Geo. E. O'Hara, Druggist
Cairo, Ills., nnd obtaining a trial bottle free
of charge, or regular sized bottles,$l. 00.(1)

FREE OF COST.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs und Colds, Asthma, Dronchtis,
etc., is given away in trial bottles freo of
cost to ihe alllicted. If you have, a severe
cough, cold, diiliculty of breathing, hoarse-
ness or any affection of the thront or lungs
by all melius give this wonderful remedy a
trial. As you value your existence you can
not afford to let this opportunity puss. Wo
could not afford, ami would not givo this
remedy away unless wu knew it would ac-

complish what we claim for it. Thousands
of hopeless cases have already been com-
pletely cured by it. Thero is no medicine
in the world that will euro one-hu- ll tho
cases that Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure. For sale by Geo. K.O'Hiirit, druggist,
Cairo, Illinois. ((I)

Druggluls Speak.
"When wo are asked to recommend some-

thing to nourish nnd strengthen tho blood
wo always say tako Mult Bitters."

'Best lilood-ptirifl- cr wo know of."
"Rapidly tlisplucing nil other 'bitters.'"
"For weakness, nervousness and tho

fruits of dissipation nothing like- "Malt
Bitters."

"Women and children tako them freely."

INDIGESTION ( HtMftM
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WEEKLY BULLETIN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAIN INQ

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FOUTY-EIOH- T COLUMNS

FQETY-EIOH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EKill- T COLUMNS

82.00 Per Annum

IN ADVANCE.

Tho Weekly Bulletin.

AGENTS.

a week In your own town, $.t outfit frre. No
Xhhrlnk. Header, If yon want a bunltio al
Vwhlch pernuf of either lex can mak great

til th tlm. thov work, writ for particular! to
Say1IALLKTT A CO., Portland.

BPRIJJO BLOSSOM.

:::::::.:::::IULLI()USNESS:v::::;::;:v::

r 1....... .F., , . ().
tl.lt

SPEBfG BLOSSOM!
VT'i','v;''';'V'vvv.Vi'V','V.'V'i'v.":':'','.'i,v,v: i .

uy I'AULu.bUiui, laiku, ills.::::

Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric oil Eclectric
Worth Its Weight In Gold

FACTS! FACTS !

HENRY CLEMONT, Almonte, O., says he wus thoroughly disabled by Chronic
Rheumatism, that ho used two bottles nnd is radically cured.

S. A. I1KWETT, Monteray, Mich., says it works like a charm, and can't be beat for
Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism und Neuralgia.

J. W. MILLER, Columbus, (., sas that a couple of doses cured his child of Dip-theri- a,

after all other remedies had failed.
JOHN WA ERNE It, UTi Michigan street, Buffalo, says helms been troubled for

years with Rheumatism of tho knee, but Eclectric Oil has cured him thoroughly.
O. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., says: whilst Buffering from inflamatory Rheuma-

tism one application gave instant relief, and two bottles cured him.

IS IT NOT VoiniIYOF"'ATKIAL ?

Sold by all Droits. I'll ICE f0 cents and 61.00.

Go to PAUL G. SCHl'H, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Fiecmmis' New National
Dyes. For brightness and durability of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
pounds, price 15 cents.

s W

MKDIC'AL.

Cure Your "Backache.
Andall dleaes of tho Kidney, Bladder and

L'r.imry Oman by wearing tho

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

it la a MAkVEL of IIEAL1SG and RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, rainl-

ess. Powerful.
It ('1,'liKS wl em all elne fall. I A REVELA-
TION anil REVOLUTION In .Medlilne. AliHirp-tlo-

or direct application, it uppotcd 'O
Internal medicine. Send for our

treatise on Kidney troutili', cent free. Sold hy
druijui!, or tent by mail, ou receipt of price, i

Address

oSXuA-TH- ONLY LI NG PAD CO

nine Kidney l'ad DETROIT,
Ask for It and Michigan
take no other.

Mannecr for the Northwest.
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Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's

i LUNG DISEASES,
THROAT DISEASES.
P.REATI11NG Troubles

It INTO tliu syMim up'iita
and iiifdlrliic.

It IiI;AW TlioM the (lUrnsed part pulsuns

THOUSANDS TO VIRTUES

You Relieved Cured
decpiilr until von liave tried n uflliie,

Easily Applied and RADICALLY E E--

T U Remedy
SoUl drUL'i;Uls, cent by mull receipt of

price, $J.0o, by

monlaland ourTHEONLY I.PNG CO.
book DETROIT,
Million Year"
Sent free, --Mil lllgtlll.

Managers for the Northwest.

AND

AGENTS.

Tl'TI I f vYoiirelveliy mon-I- I
I J' I when chance

II llili thereby

XJLJJiJlJ 1 poverty from
Those aln

take nilvaiiliine of good
for making areotl'ered,

wealthy, while those who do not
such In want

miiiiy men, boys and girl lo do work
right owu localltie. The huuic will
tmy than ten time wage,

cxpcnciih titillit am( all that yon
need freo. No one w ho engage
money rapidly. Yon devote up whole time
lo ihe work, or your pnn' Full
Information and all free. Ad
dri' A Co.,

F. Ghakton, Stouy D. Ladd
Haliikut E. Paine.

Late. Commissioner ut

PATENTS
PA INF., GRAFTON & LADD,

l.aw of American and

412 STREET, WASHINGTON, P. C.

patent law In all It branches Ihe
Patent Olllce, and In the

the I'nlted Stale. I'auipblet eut
receipt of ttiimp

Mendelssohn Piano Co,
for CO days only, G rami Offer of

PIANOS AND OEGANS.
SliiiO Grand for only 82 15.

STY I V ' '''Pn'afi't koi'ewdod caao. rlenartly flnMirtl. 3 strirpn 7 Octave full
caninnteiiijrutlis, our new patent over'struiijr scale, beaulilul caned leg nnd Ivrelieavy

serpentine and larye laney moulding round case, lull Iron l'raine. French (.rand Ham-
mers, in fact every Improvement which can In any way tend to the perlectlun Ihe li'stiumciit has
been added

ti- - our price for this Instrument boxed and board Ihe cars at New York Q.) (U
Willi line l'iuiio Cover. Stool aud Hook, only CwJt'.vu.

Tins 1'iauo will ne sent ou lest trial. 1'leasc send reference It yon not send money lth order. Ciifh
sent with order w be and puld bv u both way If I'liuio Is not as rep.

In till advertisement. Thousands In use. Semi for Innrumeiit fully
for flvu yearn.

TJI JifiS to JPO (with Stool, Cover Hook). All strictly Klrst and old at Wliolo
Xj.ixiMJsJ l'"',or' niMdeoneol the tinest displav at Ihe Cenlennlal

Esblhitlon, and were unanimously recommend) d the lllglicst Tho
Square our New l'alent Scale, the greatest Improvement In the history Piano making. Tliu
Upright are the lluest In America. Positively we make the of the ricliei tone and great-es- t

They are by the highest sr,ui ul authorities In the country. Over l.ot)
In use, and not one uissallslled purchaser. All 1'iano and sent on 1.'. dav lesi trial-frei- ght

free 11 uns'itlnliictorv. Don't fail to wriln ns before l'ositlvel.y we oiler the nest
mailed free. lliimlMiine Illustrated und Di seripihe t aluloglio ol Is lmgi iniiileu lor

Every l'iuiio fully warnmleil 6 veara.
Ui' r (irand Orgun," stylelW. is the finest toned Reed

UllVXillVfj organ ever oll'ered tho pnhlic. It contain Five Five sets
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